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H 3 R AT N E S S F O O 1 M A N and went to a spot along the track near the Green Night-
ArO 7' caps, where they found a culvcrt and a cattle-guard convenient

Sfl l If /lcss Hsenan." for their fell purpose. Placing tieir burden on end in the
a cattle-guard, so as to form al impenctrable barrier to any-

thing proceccding along the track, they blackeried their faces,
CON' r ,' Oie In^ r f and, night corning on, preared to act as Black-Guards. It

ITNESS to the over- was not many minutes before the hoarse grunt and shrill
powerng passion that bell of the locomotive could be heard booming along in
-onsumed ber very the distance, and every few moments apparently approach-
h earts diaplhragrn, ing nearer and nearer. Each man nervously clutched his
Causing ber the niost neighbour with both bands, at the same time brandishing

:cruciating attacks his shillelah above his head, and was ready for the grand
of palpitation, and denouen/ of their hellish sclieme.
wcessitating the let Still nearer and yet stilI more near, and still again a little

ring,, out of lier well- nearer still, carne the train.
7 ttingbodice,in order Everything was still.

e it more play. Not a inan spoke! not a wheel spokel none of the
A fî te r scanning the sleepers spoke ! whien
horion for severalco e' ncxt wek.
nm i l es, and rapidlv
observing all the foot-
passengers i n t h e

-Nwhole of the New NOTLES ON SHAKSPERE
Eîî"land tes bor-I ' n Stlie fbolowing quotation forns an admirable rccei/ for

iermng upon thle Domn
.1 lc kuw1 a bey s/cakruion of Canadaan

L a k i np one hasty " If it were donc wen 'is done, then 'twere well

lance up towards theIt were done quickly.
Hudson Bavterritorv Sc. 7

cni Froi the context. owever it appears that this refers to
shle e une, to the conclus onat shle was. not watc ied .1oevr ms

sle Icird h.caClk%_1nt (riewhl all the cokn /Dna ose.
eingz ithe case, sbe desired ew coacnan 10toire wib I -The use of the word paro

Specd to the Station at tIe Juncton, whre she had arrangey clenote n i i is

for a >pccial trai 10 convey hLr and dic object of lier happily not comnimon in the Dominion of Canada. it is an
fo a peegal t'ramto cove r an ie o1 ecto er odious vulgarism, most frequently heard in London, where it
lTico Stoat. wis eiploved by cabmen, omnibus-cads, and the wlole tribe of

Un ci ted re, sie fui Sn oknld li saîc. Cockncs. Neverieless. tev could (if they were aware of
Once there, she felt sner~ wo d b sa the fat) plead Shakspere's authority in justification of theirThe~~~ dazi erwa! i:a r sluss

4. j practice
Ca/ba in. -''bou shalt he lord of it çthe island) and ll

('IXPEilIl!d-s~ R 1iti f ]rAte H,*11ow now shail this be comnpassed ? Canst
Hlaving :arrived at the supîerb edii ce that formîs the Stauion, t £ n et e

the Hro and lleroine ot our story guickly passeCI up ille a/i/bin& i y. òrd l
rîconsplaforîî,an t'w~uriîg tr Ii:obsquinsurane Gaiba.-Yayea. nîy lord: 111 yield h/dm tiee asleep,

spacious p n Whre thou nîavst knock a nail into his head.
politc, and courtous Aent. found that he ws tien absent T

from lits post, acquirm poperty in tIe snow-clad region oS

New Irunswick. h 'e followm passage seemîs to contai somethmg very
TChe still more obsquious, more urbane, more polite. ad ke a

iore courteious (,.0o 1îct nformed them that the cars ivouîn mn be u ; thv fathers cas

be readv in the space of fiv mi six seconlds aid a And famies e dcnatl date, for virue s praise

quarter, 1. 01. ow t necssit for punctu litv ii all 7ï/rs A roma-s, Ac c

lîings pcrtainng tis th'rl.at Ratl!a. thev were rildy, when
two bours later, onie of tle fimest locomlouîves runmiiig on this

continent, brouglht up to tlc platfon n cne of the magnih A HINT TO BOHIEMIA.
cent State and Bridal Cars in ordinary use. Tle signal of

Al aboard " , beini aiven the train dashed off at li'itning \Whierever y'ou see a lead, hit it," has been ratier too

speed and then in fnlly to describe its rapidity il ImaV comnion a nioto of late. Certain free-pen-nen have been

be said that it very neariv overtook a steaier procecdiiig up too tond of indulgng tieir acidity of temperament by Sian-

the Canal, whichî runs parallel to the track in this neighbor- derous attacks on persons who are far above them in the
hood. It did noi, liowever, quite do so, as the steamer had social and moral scale, but wno, unfortunatelv, have no

to pass through three locks within olie iile. means of repeling or retahiaing teir stmg. Of such pestilent

l-aviig left Blondina and Alphonse comfortably seated on gad-flies DioGENEs wOuld ask, " Who gave you commission

the luxurious cushions of tie palatial cars, we must cast one to invade tie cloniestic lcarth and assail the private character

lurried glance towards her home to see what bad- occurred of respectable citizens ?

during lier absence. Her nale parent havig got wind of Genuine vit. is as far renoved fron vulgar personalty as
hat was in the nd, and takin to hiimself seven friends light is from darkness. A certain amotmnt of wbolesome

ore fiendist than Iimself, determined to be equal to the criticisn is often beneicial in the correction of abuses, whicli

energncy, and to take a" rise " out of the Brainless. Truth might olerwise gron rank and luxuriant t but it shoulc

compels us to add that theli ir y consPira ors ared them- never for.1 a pretext for ic sligltest departure from truthor
selves wîtl tics (not mîatrimiiiolial), and sIeers ery heavy), for the petty graîifcation of personal spite.


